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EDITORIAL
Greetings,
The NMPS President together with Patty Floyd and staff are no doubt working feverishly towards producing another successful conference this year. Hopefully this edition will find you all in good health and in
time for the conference. Please encourage all your fellow professionals to attend this year's functions and
we hope you will all find it to your liking.
I have always found that there is a certain complexity to the use of deeds to convey title property, especially when and how defects come into play. Hopefully "A Primer for Surveyors", by Knud Hermansen
will provide us with food for thought and we thank him for his contribution. Maybe it is just easier to pay
for the dreaded title insurance?
"Considering that the business side has pretty much been reduced to commoditization, is anyone interested in saving the profession of land surveying?". This is just one of many questions raised by Michael
Pallamary, PS. Read all about it in this issue about the rise and fall of "...those men of science and power".
No doubt, if read in its entirety, there will be much to think about and debate at your chapter meetings.
Please also give your consideration to the Golf Tournament in aid of the NMSU Student Chapter. Please
see the details herein as presented by Bo Laws who is representing the student body. This is a fun event
which takes place just before the annual convention.
The NSPS Membership drive is in full swing and will be put to membership vote at the conference. Please
read about the latest happenings as reported in this issue. A map of the status of the various states is included for your perusal.
Thanks to all of those who contributed photographs for us to use in this issue. Have a great conference and
hope to see more of you there this year!
Barry
Front Cover: Geoff Miller setting up in the
Magdalena Mountains. Photo sent in by Doug
Critchfield.
Back Cover: Jim Himbarger of Dawson Surveys
- fishing disguised as surveying. Photo sent in
by Diego Sisneros.

Benchmarks is Now Accepting
Paid Advertising
The advertising rates are:
Full Page Ad .... $200
1/2 Page Ad .... $100
1/4 Page Ad .... $50
Business Card .... $20

Editorial Policy
Benchmarks is published bimonthly by New Mexico Professional Surveyors. Unless copyrighted, articles may be reprinted in other professional publications provided that proper attribution is made to the
author and to this publication. All submissions are welcome and should be made directly to the editor
at barryphillips.pls@gmail.com. Submission of an article does not guarantee publication. We reserve
the right to edit all submitted material, and no material will be returned. The opinions expressed are
those of the author and are not necessarily those of NMPS, its officers, members, or associates.
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President’s Angle
2013 NMPS President
Larry Medrano, PS February 2013

When we are no longer able to change a situation, we are
challenged to change ourselves. ~Victor Frankl
This year’s conference theme is “Influx”. In trying to develop
a theme, the only constant was the change we continually
face. Influx was chosen due the fact that the survey industry
is constantly “In Flux”. The separation of NSPS from ACSM
is one of those changes. Of course we all dealt with and
continue to deal with the changing economy. There is also a
never ending influx of technology and regulation. Equipment technology and software are constantly being upgraded. Issues such as light squared and narrow banding were regulatory issues that had an impact
on us. There is a multitude of non-survey items affecting today’s surveyor such as ever changing safety
regulations. We need to know how changing health care issues will impact our businesses.
In the midst of all this, we must always be looking back in history as we “follow the footsteps” of the
original surveyor. We must find and evaluate evidence from a different time. Some of us long for a simpler
time. Some technology makes our job easier, but the same technology actually seems to reduce the time
we have for other pursuits. As fast as it can help, it can also hurt just as quickly if improperly used.
With all this in mind, while looking for a keynote speaker, it became apparent that I needed somebody that
could speak to all these issues. In breaking from the traditional surveyor speaker, I have chosen to bring in
Michelle Baca who is a business speaker, consultant and coach. Her keynote address is “From Resistance
to Resilience: Strategies for navigating change”. Michelle will also be giving two breakout presentations
aimed at helping deal with change. I trust you will find her presentations informative and helpful.
In somewhat breaking from the tradition of typical surveying classes, I have tried to provide speakers and
topics that while still speaking to surveying, offer a different perspective. Stefanie Beninato from Santa
Fe will do a breakout session on “Land Grants and Water Rights: Fighting Words in the 21st Century. Mr.
Jim Enote from Zuni Pueblo will be there to present “The Power of Maps” which offers a non-surveyor
perspective on a product we use regularly. Looking to the future, which is here now, Mr. Dennis Zaklan
will speak to us about the regulatory issues in accessing the National Airspace using Unmanned Aircraft
Vehicles.
Of course we will have traditional surveying classes with many of our favorite speakers. I invite you to
visit the Conference website, http://nmpsconference.com for more detailed information on the speakers
and their topics.
We have invited guests Harold Baldwin, PS, who is the current WestFed President as well as Henry A.
Kuehlem, PS, who is the NSPS Director, Area 8.

..........continue on page 17
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TWO GREAT COMPANIES.
ONE GREAT OFFER.

Leica Geosystems and MicroSurvey® have teamed up to offer you the best in proven
GNSS technology and the most powerful survey data collection software packages,
combined with full field to finish software. Collect data and process through to
finished drawings – all in one package! A complete workflow bundle for only:

$19,545

includes a Leica Viva GS15 receiver and Leica Viva CS15
controller, and your choice of Leica Viva SmartWorx or
FieldGenius, plus you get a FREE copy of MicroSurvey
CAD Premium.

+

+

Your Choice:
Leica SmartWorx or FieldGenius

Standard Price Before Bundling
Description

Price

Leica Viva GS15 Receiver

$19,215

Leica Viva CS15 Controller

$ 4,810

MicroSurvey® FieldGenius

$ 1,295

MicroSurvey CAD 2013 – Premium

$ 1,995

®

MSRP: $27,315*

* Or with your choice of Leica Viva SmartWorx for $1,250. Total MSRP of $27,270
Expires June 30, 2013

For more information contact your local
Leica Geosystems sales representative:
Nick Cournoyer
C. 602-308-9062
Email: nicolas.cournoyer@leicaus.com
www.leica-geosystems.us
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Deeds
A Primer for Surveyors
by

Knud E. Hermansen†
P.L.S., P.E., Ph.D., Esq.

During the course of searching the records, surveyors will review numerous deeds. I’ve often had surveyors
ask about the difference between the various types of deeds. This article is an overview of the common
forms of deeds used to convey title to property.
Most current deeds fall into one of four categories: 1) General Warranty, 2) Special Warranty, 3) Quit
Claim deed, and 4) Bargain and Sale deed.
General Warranty Deed — The General Warranty deed is often referred to simply as a warranty deed. It
is a deed conveying title where the seller (grantor) makes six covenants or promises to the buyer (grantee)
as part of the conveyance. (Some states have limited or eliminated one or more covenants in a warranty
deed by statute.) The six covenants that are part of a warranty deed are further divided into present and
future covenants. The three present covenants are the following;
1) Covenant of Seisin - The grantor covenants to the grantee that the grantor has title and possession
of the property. If a grantor conveys property burdened by a valid and current lease, the grantor
would breach this covenant because the grantor had the title to the property but not the possession.
2) Covenant of Right to Convey - The grantor covenants that the grantor can validly grant or convey
both title and possession. A life tenant that delivers a warranty deed to the grantee is in violation
of this covenant. The life tenant had the right to convey the possession but not the right to convey
the title to the property.
3) Covenant Against Encumbrances – The grantor covenants that there are no encumbrances against
the title. Encumbrances could include easements, mortgages, trusts, and limitations on the title. A
landowner that conveys property where the neighbor has secured an easement across the property
by prescription is in violation of this covenant.
The three future covenants are the following:
4) Covenant of Warranty – The grantor covenants that the grantor will protect and defend the buyer
against anyone who comes and claims a superior title to the property. Under this covenant, the
grantor will have to defend any claim against the title of the grantee if and when a person comes
forward with a claim to the title to the property the grantor conveyed by warranty deed.
5) Covenant of Quiet Enjoyment – The grantor covenants to the grantee that the grantee will have
unimpaired use and unrestricted enjoyment of the property. For example, this covenant would be
breached if someone obstructed the easement that provides access to the property (based on a claim
of right).
6) Covenant of Further Assurances – The grantor covenants to the grantee that the grantor will take
actions reasonably necessary to perfect the grantee’s title if found defective. For example, if a
grantor delivered a deed to the grantee where the acknowledgement was found to be defective (e.g.,
notary commission expired), the grantor would be required to take the steps necessary to deliver
a deed with a valid and effective acknowledgment.
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The distinction that often arises between present
and future covenants involves when the breach
of a covenant occurred and when the statute
of limitations begins to run. A breach of the
present covenants will occur, if at all, at the time
of conveyance. If a breach occurred, the time
period of a relevant statute of limitation will
commence at that time. On the other hand, the
breach of a future covenant will occur after the
time of conveyance, perhaps decades later.

The grantor may limit any of the warranties within the deed by express wording in the deed. For
example, a grantor may state within the deed that
the property is subject to an easement. Because
the grantee is put on notice of the easement, the
covenant against encumbrances would not apply
to the easement cited in the deed.

The warranties that are included in a warranty
deed extend back in time to the inception of
title. The warranties made by earlier grantors
also extend to future owners of the property. For
example, assume a title defect occurred in 2001
when Ames owned the property. Ames conveys
the property to Betty by quit claim deed. Betty
conveys the property to Chad by special warranty
deed. Chad conveys the property to Diane by
warranty deed. Diane conveys the property to
Edgar by quit claim deed. In 2013, Edgar discovers the 2001 title defect. Edgar can sue
Chad for breach of warranty for the title defect
occurring in 2001. Edgar can sue Chad even
though Chad was not Edgar’s grantor. The title
defect that Chad had warranted occurred before
Chad owned the property. Because of the long
reach of the warranties back in time and future
predecessors in title,1 warranty deeds are losing
popularity in favor of title insurance to protect
the grantee. Warranty deeds may now be rare in
certain states.
1
Of course the obligations of the grantor
imposed by warranties ends with the death of the
grantor and probate of the grantor’s estate.
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The title found at the top of the deed is not determinative if the deed is a warranty deed unless the state
has a Short Forms Deed Act that allows for abbreviated wording in the deed to determine the covenants
present in the deed.
Under the common law, a deed had to state the following or similar words in the habendum clause in order
for the deed to be a warranty deed and the six covenants to be present:
To Have and to Hold, the premises hereby conveyed, … and the Grantor(s) do for themselves, their
heirs, successors and assigns covenant with the Grantee, their heirs, and assigns that the Grantor(s)
are well seized of the premises as a good indefeasible estate in fee simple; and have good right to
grant and convey the same … and the same are free from all encumbrances whatsoever … and the
Grantors do by these presents bind themselves and their heirs, successors and assigns forever to
warrant and defend the premises hereby conveyed to the Grantee and its assigns against all claims
and demands whatsoever…
Special Warranty Deed — The category of special warranty deed is similar to a general warranty deed
with one important difference. The covenants in the special warranty deed only extend to any breaches in
title that were caused by the grantor or occurred during the time the grantor owned the property. In other
words, the grantor in a special warranty deed only warrants the title against the grantor’s own actions or
omissions.
The habendum clause for a special warranty deed would have wording the same or similar to the following:
To Have and to Hold, the premises hereby conveyed, … and the Grantor(s) will warrant specially
the property thereby conveyed, … and that he, his heirs and personal representatives, would forever specially warrant and defend the property unto the grantee, his heirs, personal representatives
and assigns, against the claims and demands of the grantor and all persons claiming by, through,
or under him.
Because of the phrase “specially warrant” and other words found in the special warranty deed, an uninformed
grantee tends to believe “specially warrant” is better than “generally warrant.” Some states have eliminated
special warranty deeds or changed the name or language in the deed to prevent heightened and mistaken
expectations by the grantee. For example, Maine law has changed the name of a special warranty deed to
a quit claim deed with covenants of warranty. Many states have also limited the number of covenants that
arise in favor of the grantee by a special warranty deed.
Quit Claim Deed — A quit claim deed is also known as a “release” deed. As the name states, a quit claim
deed does not actually state or claim that title is being conveyed. Rather, the grantor is quitting or releasing
any claim they have in the title to the property against any present claims made or that can be made by the
grantee for the title against their grantor.
In theory, if Sally had title to the property and quit any claim she had in the property to Sam, Sam would
not have gained title to the property. However, Sally who does have title would be estopped from denying
that Sam doesn’t have title after delivery of the quit claim. Sally has by delivery of her deed to Sam asserted
that she would not claim title to the property against Sam, his heirs, or assigns. Because Sally is merely
quitting her claim she is making no covenants to Sam that she in fact actually has title.
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Most states, as a practical matter, do view a quit claim deed as the conveyance of title. There are no warranties in the quit claim deed other than what a state law mandates. The quit claim deed is usually recognized
by the use of the words “quit claim” or “release” rather than words such as “grant,” “convey,” “give,”
or similar words found in warranty deeds. There is usually no habendum clause in a quit claim deed. A
“Sheriff’s Deed” or a “Tax Deed” are categorized in most states as a form of quit claim deed.
The quit claim deed is often used where the grantor does not want to be held to warranties and the grantee
is in no position to demand warranties from the grantor. This is usually the case when the property is being
conveyed for less than the fair market value or the grantee is faced with a “take it or leave it” situation.
For example, assume a spouse dies without a will leaving a surviving spouse and two adult children sharing
the title to the decedent’s property. It is not uncommon for the adult children to quit claim their interest in
the estate to their surviving parent so the surviving parent will have full use and control of the property. The
generous nature of the children toward their surviving parent would not go so far as to include warranties
that the children may be called upon later in their lives to defend to a successor-in-interest to the surviving
parent (i.e., later owner of the property).
A quit claim deed is often used to affirm a boundary line agreement. The owner on each side of the agreed
boundary is willing to quit any claim to the owner on the other side of the agreed boundary. Given the uncertainty in the boundary location, the owner is not willing to warrant the conveyance made to the neighbor.
Bargain and Sale Deed — A bargain and sale deed does not usually warrant against any encumbrances.
The bargain and sale deed does mean that the grantor claims to have title to the property. This type of deed
has often been supplanted by the quit claim deed in many jurisdictions. The bargain and sale deed was
used frequently in tax sales and for foreclosure actions. Other covenants may be made a part of a bargain
and sale deed if the covenants are specifically stated.
This review should help surveyors understand the common forms of deed they will encounter as part of
their practice. The form of deed is seldom critical in providing surveying services. The form may be an
indication of a problem related to a boundary and provides some fodder for thought. Δ
† Knud Hermansen is a licensed surveyor, engineer, and attorney at law. He teaches in the Surveying
Engineering Technology program at the University of Maine and offers consulting services in boundary
retracement, surveyor liability, roads & easements, boundary litigation, and alternate dispute resolution.
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Measurement is Dead; Long Live Measurement
by
MeasurementisDead;LongLiveMeasurement
Michael
J. Pallamary, PS
MichaelJ.Pallamary,PS

November20,2012ͲHistorically,land
surveyorshavebeenlookeduponas
educatedmenpossessingskillsthat
exceededthoseoftheirfellow
countrymen.Thesurveyor’sprimarytools,
besideshishighlytechnicalequipment,
wasacomprehensiveknowledgeofhigher
mathematicsandmoreimportantly,he
knewhowtoapplythisknowledge.As
landwasthefirstrealcommodityin
America,thelandsurveyor’sopinions
wereheldinthehighestregardandhis
marksandstonesandmapsandcharts
carriedgreatweightandsignificance.Not
surprisingly,hisequipmentwasforeignto
therestofthepopulaceandunlikea
hammer,orashovel,orapitchfork,the
principaltoolsforanagrariansociety,the
surveyor’stransitwasapowerfuland
mysteriousdevice,onecontrolledbymen
ofscienceandpowerandonethatproved
tobemorepowerfulthanarifle.Inevitably
andaswithallthingstechnicaland
mysterious,theshroudwaseventually
unveiledandtheabilitytomeasureand
positionwasreducedtoamicrochipfound
inmoderncellphones,automobiles,and
children’stoys.
Today,thelandsurveyorisnolongerthe
MasterofMeasurement;everyone
measuresandtheprofessionnowincludes
women.
Unlikeotherprofessions,asthesecretive
toolsofthelandsurveyorwere
methodicallycommercializedand
distributedtothemasses,theprofession
stubbornlyheldontotheonefunction
thatwassystematicallybeingrendered
commonplace,thatbeingtheabilityto
locateandmapthings.Consequently,the
professionbeganalongandpainful

descentintotheabyssofpedestrian
mediocrityanditisadescentthat
continuestodayasthesurveyor’s
functionshavebeenreplacedbyminiature
platesofsiliconandhightechcameras.
Mostofwhatthelandsurveyorprided
himselfonarenoweverydaytasksand
regrettably,theprofessiondidlittleto
impedethispredictableimplosion.
AsGPSdeveloped,contemporary
surveyingpublicationswerefilledwith
colorfularticlesespousingthevalueof
satellitesandorbitsandsignalsandother
arcanedatawhileaccompanyingarticles
werewrittenaboutsinewaves,sunspots,
andsignals.Landsurveyingconferences
werechockedwithpresentationsabout
satellitesandsunspotsandlittleattention
waspaidtochangesinrealpropertylaw
andevolvingbusinessopportunities,allof
whichweredrivenbyacontemporary
societyandincludedthevocationsofGIS,
landplanning,landuseconsultation,real
estateappraisal,andenvironmental
sciences.Tomakemattersworse,instead
ofrecognizingtheevolutionoftheseland
basedprofessions,mostlandsurveyors
weretoobusycompetingwithcomputers
andchasingsatellitesaround.Insteadof
capitalizing,theycapitulated.Duringthis
era,landplannersbecameincredibly
powerfulandratheraxiomatically,ifland
planningrequiredlicensing,itwouldhave
beenanaturalavenueforlandsurveyors
topursue.Instead,manymyopicallyjoined
thebandwagonandinvestedheavilyin
moremeasuringthingswhilethe
industry’speriodicalsandtechnical
journalswelcomedthedialogue.MynineͲ
yearoldgranddaughterknowshowtorun
GPS.Thesefascinatingdeviceshavebeen



installedinchildren’sgamesandlikean
automobileengine,nooneneedsto
understandhowtheywork,theyjustneed
toknowhowtopushabuttonandhitthe
gas.TherapidevolutionofGPStechnology
wasevidentandpredictableandisno
differentthatwirelesstechnologyandthe
Ipod.Intheend,allelectronicdevicesare
ultimatelyreducedtosimplebutton
pushingasadjustmentsandcorrective
checksandbalancesareinherentlybuilt
intothedevices.Attheriskofsurvey
blasphemy,GPSissimplyanextensionof
tapeandplumbobtechnologyand
nothingmore.Itisameasuringtooljust
likearuleris.
AlongwithGPS,LIDARcamealong,
anotherfascinatingandinnovativetool.
NottodiminishthevalueofLIDAR,inthe
end,itisnothingmorethanafancy
camera.Foranyonekeepingscore,the
landsurveyorisbeingreplacedbysilicone
chips,satellites,andfancycameras.
Asthesetechnologieshavebecomemore
refinedandeaseofusebecomesthe
paramountobjective,unlikedaysofyore
whenelectronicdistancemeasuringwasa
complexandtedioustask,anyonecan
operateaGPSdeviceoraLIDARsystem
andasistypicalwithmosttechnologies,
thewholeprocesshasbecomeautomated
androbotic.Inanautomatedgrading
operation,acomputerinterpretsthedata
anditguidesthegradingequipment.
Therearenogradestakesandgrade
stakers.LIDARequipmentcanasͲbuiltthe
entiresiterenderingthelandsurveyor
obsolete.Allthewhilethesechanges
occurred,thelandsurveyoronceagainsat
bythesidelines.Nolongercanhehe/she
layclaimtothetimehonoredtitleasthe

Reprinted by permission of Marc Cheves, Editor, The American Surveyor and Michael J. Pallamary, PS.
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Therecentdownturnintheeconomyhas
beendrivenbymanythingsandthe
eventualrecoveryisbeingdrivenbyeven
morepowerfulforces.Inspiteofthefact
thatthehousingandlanddevelopment
industrieshavebeeneviscerated,the
mindsoftechnologyandsciencehave
beenanythingbutinactive.Althoughthe
capitalneededtofinancenewtoolsand
deviceshasstalled,thethinkinghasnot.
Whentheeconomyresumesand
contractorsareabletoutilizethe
technologicalresourcesthatarelyingin
wait,thebusinessoflandsurveyingwill
lookentirelydifferent.Noweveryone
measures.Whatthenwillbecomeofthe
professionoflandSurveying?Anybusiness
modelbaseduponconstructionlayoutand
mappingisdoomedtoanorexicattrition.
Thesebusinessesareoverandtheyare
notreturning.Roboticequipmentwilllay
outsubdivisionsandfancycameraswill
makemaps.Mostplanningstudiesand
siteanalysiswilloccurintheGISarena.

isinevitablewithallareasofmodern
technology,thesetoolsarebecoming
easiertouseandtheyareavailableto
everyone.Itisthewayofmodern
technologyanditcannotbestopped.
HandheldGPSdevicescanquicklyattain
remarkablyprecisepositioningandall
thingsterrafirmaarebeingmappedand
remapped.WalͲMartoffersahandheld
GPSdevicefor$39.98alongwithan
accompanyingbook“GPSforDummies.”
Mappingservicessuchasthosecompiled
byGooglehavebroughttheworldof
mappingprojectionsintoeveryschool
child’shomeandontoeveryparent’s
dashboard.Whitherthelandsurveyorin
thistechnicalrevolution?Andwhatofthat
everpainfulsubject,GISor“Getit
Surveyed.”Talkaboutmissed
opportunities.Regrettably,nothingcanbe
addedherethathasnotbeensaidbefore.
Thatconversationendedyearsago.Where
thendoesallofthisleavethebusinessof
landsurveyingandwhataboutthe
professionoflandsurveying?Wheredowe
gofromhereandwhoisreadytogo?
Therearenotreesandtheforestisgone.

Acontemporaryexaminationofmany
businesstypeswillrevealthatalarge
numberofcompaniescontinuetodevelop
theirperceivedshareofthemarketby
offeringthesemeasurementservices.For
betterorworse,becauseofthesuccessof
GPSandLIDARandpreviousdevelopments
inphotogrammetry,theseservicesare
inherentlyprovidedbyandperformedby
othersweshallcalloneͲtaskͲtechnicians.
Theypushbuttonsandwaitaround.And
astheyareperformedbypeopleproficient
intheuseoftechnicaltools,theyhave
beenreducedtoofferingwhatnow
amountstoaconventionalcommodity.
Thosewhoprovideservicestoothers
underacompetitivelybidcontract,one
whereinthelowestbidderisawardedthe
contract,mustinherentlyabandonthe
notionofthisbeingaprofessionalservice.
Iftheonlyprerequisitetofeeawardisthe
lowestfee,theproductisbydefinitiona
commodity.Givenalloftheadvancesin
measuringtools,itdoesnotrequire
specialskillstosetupatripodandtopush
afewbuttonstogatherpositionaldata.As

Uponcontemplatingallofthis,oneofthe
thingsIfindmostamazingaboutthe
professionisthedebateIoftenwitness
betweensurveyorswhopoundtheirchest
tobragaboutthe“accuracy”oftheirwork,
i.e.,theirroleasaMasterof
Measurement.YearsagoIwasinvolvedin
acontentiousboundarydisputebetween
twowarringneighbors.Whenwe
eventuallyendedupinlitigation,I
rememberthecriticismthatwashurledat
meregardingmywork.Thisoccurred
becausetheothersurveyorhadbasedhis
boundaryprocedureonstateplane
coordinatesandIdidnot.Theneighbor’s
attorneyhadboastedthathisclient’s
surveywasfarmoreaccuratethanmine
becausethebasisofbearingswas
displayedtoadecimaldegreeandmine
wasnot.His,ofcoursewasaGPSderived
value.Aftertheopposingsurveyordidhis
besttoimpresseveryonewithhistools
andtechnology,Ipointedoutthathehad
usedthewrongmonumenttoestablishhis
client’sboundarylinesandhewasoffby
fiveͲfeet.Somuchforthewondersof

MasterofMeasurement;Measurementis
Dead.
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modernscience.Asacuriousfollowupto
thisincident,severalyearslater,Iwas
embroiledinanotherdisputewiththis
samesurveyor.Inthatcase,hehad
preparedadetailedsurveywhereinhe
concludedthatoneofmymonumentswas
outoflocationby0.01’.Somewhat
amazingly,hepresentedaneatlydrawn
exhibitforthecourtdocumentinghis
findings.Hewasonceagain,the
quintessential,MasterofMeasurement,
sittingattherighthandofGod,handing
thetencommandmentstoMoses.I
pointedouttothecourtthathissurveydid
notcloseby0.05’.Hismisapplicationof
significantfiguresprovedfatal.Thechest
thumpingquicklysubsidedandourside
prevailedbutnotaftermyclienthadto
spendanadditional$15,000todefenda
hundredth!Thiswasanembarrassingday
forthelandsurveyingprofession.
Sowheredoesthisleaveus?Theansweris
obvious;itistimefortheprofessiontorise
tothiscallinaunifiedfront.Atanational
level,wemustembracecontinuing
education(CE)andwemustredefinethe
profession.Despiteeffortstoelevatethe
profession,afewstatesrefusetoadoptCE
requirements.Theseincludeoneofthe
oldeststatesintheunion,Massachusetts
andonethatshouldbetakingaleadership
role,California.Inanefforttoexplainwhy
theGoldenStatehasnotadoptedaCE
program,thelegislaturehasopposedCE
unlessanduntilitcanbeprovenhowand
whyitbenefitsthepublic.
Notwithstandingtheirposition,any
argumentsopposingCEmustbynecessity
ceaseandthispueriledebatemust
conclude.AlthoughIamnotrequiredto
takeCEasarequirementiflicensure,I
religiouslyattendclassedandseminars
andIreadextensivelyaboutlawandland
useissues.IsuspectthatifCEbecamea
requirementinCalifornia,itwouldnotbe
anywherenearasdauntingasmypersonal
curriculumis.
Returningtothemechanicsofland
surveying,itdoesnottaketheskillsofa
professionallandsurveyortomakean
accuratemap.Itdoesnottakea
professionallandsurveyortostakeouta
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subdivisiontract.Itdoesnottakea
professionallandsurveyortoguideroad
buildingequipment.Itdoesnottakea
professionallandsurveyortocompile98%
ofthedatafoundinmostGISmaps.It
doesnottakeaprofessionallandsurveyor
topushabutton.Thebusinessofland
surveyinghasbeenreducedtoa
commoditywhereincontractsare
awardedbaseduponthelowestfeesjust
likeplumbersandcarpentersand
bricklayersandsadly,thelandsurveying
communityhasallowedthistohappen.
Doesanyonecare?Consideringthatthe
businesssidehasprettymuchbeen
reducedtocommoditization,isanyone
interestedinsavingtheprofessionofland
surveying?Ifso,nowisthetimetostand
up.Boldstepsmustbetaken.
ReturningtoaunifiedapproachtoCE,the
verythoughtsendsfearintheheartsand
mindsofmanylandsurveyors.Howdare
youquestionmycapacityasaland
surveyor?IknowwhatIamdoing;Iama
licensedlandsurveyor.Ipassedthetest!
Regrettably,itisthatkindofthinkingthat
hasreducedtheprofessiontoitspresent
state.Didyousayyouarealandscaper?
Afterconsiderableanalysisofthisdebate,
oneconcludesthattheflawedlogicbehind
thosethatopposeCEcanbetracedtothe
peculiardevolutionoftheprofessioninto
anindustry.Unlikemostotherlearned
professions,themajorityoflandsurveyors
aretheproductofthetriedandtrue
apprenticeshiproute.Thosemostopposed
toaformaleducationaregenerally
productsofthefield;theylearnedfrom
anothersurveyorthroughtheapprentice
route.Theylearnedthingsthatcannotbe
taughtinschool.Theylearnedhowto
survey,theylearnedhowtomeasure,they
learnedhowtomakemaps,theylearned
howtodrawthings,theylearnedhowto
lookforthingsandtheylearnedagreat
dealaboutthefieldbutnotenoughabout
“theoffice”sideofthings.Their
perceptionoftheirapprenticeshiptraining
issoextraordinary,theyfeeltheyare
aboveothersandtheyfeeltheydonot
needaformaleducation.Afterall,they
apprenticedformanyyearsunderthe

guidanceofanotherlandsurveyorwho
taughtthemhowtouseanEDManda
levelandatransitandindaysofyore,the
plumbbob,tape,androd,oncevalued
toolsandnowmuseumrelics.Theywere
smart,theylearnedalotbuttheydidnot
learnenough.Theirfamiliaritywith
measuringequipmentandtheartof
measurementfollowedaprovenand
somewhatromanticpathof
apprenticeship.Theylearnedhowto
surveyunderthetutelageofanotherland
surveyorandtheyareproudofthatas
theyshouldbe.Timeshavechangedandit
isnotenough.Wearenolongerthe
MastersofMeasurement.Wehavebeen
replacedbyafancycamera,infraredlight,
andafewmicrochips.Positioning
technologyhasrenderedmuchofwhatwe
doobsoleteataprofessionallevel.Are
youcompetinginaunit/costbasedfield?
Areyourservicesacommodity?
IthasnowbeentwelveyearssinceIsold
mytwentyͲyearoldlandsurveying
practice.WhenIdid,Ihadtwelve
employees,comprisedoftwofulltime
crews,severaldrafters,andtwooffice
surveyors.Sincethen,Ireorganizedand
createdanewbusinessmodel.Inaddition
toprovidingconventionalsurveying
services,Ialsooffermyservicesasaland
useconsultantandasanexpertwitness.It
hasbeenaveryrewardingchangeaswell
asalucrativepractice.Today,mywork
involvesmanydiversetypesofwork,allof
whichfallswithintheprofessionand
businessoflandsurveying.
Perhapsthemoststrikingaspectofmy
practiceinvolvesmyroleaseitherapeer
levelconsultant,whereinIfunctionasan
equaltothecivilengineersor,asalead
consultant.Unlikemostsurveyingfirms,
whenIranmyformerbusiness,Ididvery
littleworkforengineersastheyworked
forme.ImustconfessIhavenever
understoodwhysomanysurveyorshave
allowedthemselvestodependonthecoat
tailsofthecivilengineerforhis/her
livelihood.Afterall,whymustthesurveyor
bedependentonthecivilengineerfor
work?Whomadethatruleandwhydoso
manysurveyorspermitsucharelationship

toexist?Tomostengineers,theland
surveyoristhesubordinate,or,asone
SouthernCaliforniaCityEngineersaid,the
surveyorswerenothingmorethat
paraprofessionals.
Inmypractice,Ioftentimesserveinthe
leadconsultantroleandIretainthecivil
engineerstosupportmyefforts.Theyare
dependentuponmefortheirworkandI
amtheonewhointerfaceswiththeclient
andthemunicipality.Iamtheonewho
negotiatesdevelopmentexactionswith
themunicipalitywhilethecivilengineeris
theonewhopreparestheassociated
engineeringplans.Onemustnowaskthe
obvious.Whatisitthatdistinguishesthe
civilengineerfromthelandsurveyor?The
answerisquiteobvious–education.
Unlikethesurveyor’sapprenticeshiproute
tolicensure,thecivilengineeristhe
productofarigorousandimpressive
formaleducation.He/sheistheproductof
theuniversitywhilethelandsurveyoris
theproductofthefieldandhis/her
educationinvolveslearninghowtoseta
levelupwhiletheengineer’sisstudying
mechanicsandphysics.This,ofcourse,is
notintendedtodenigratethisprocess;itis
onethatproducedme.Thecivilengineer’s
educationisnotonlymoreformal,butit
alsoinherentlyincludesamuchbroader
educationalunderpinning.Itembracesthe
formalstudiesofhumanities,
mathematics,computergraphics,English,
economics,andthearts.Thesurveyor’s
involvesthehammerandtheshoveland
thetripodandtherod.Thereforeand
basedpurelyuponeducation,thecivil
engineeristheonebettersuitedto
assumethemantleoftheleadconsultant
inspiteofthefactthatthefieldsurveyoris
farmorequalifiedtosolverealworldͲon
thegroundproblems.Whatthenmustthe
surveyordotoelevatehim/herselfsothat
he/sheisonparitywiththeengineer?The
answeronceagainissimple–education.
Economicpressurescombinedwithpent
updemandsforapplyingtechnological
toolshasresultedinrapidadvancesin
moresophisticatedareasofland
developmentandengineering.InOregon,
theDepartmentofTransportationis
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revolutionizingroadconstructionby
developinganewprocesscalled“Design
toDozerͲComputerControlledHeavy
Equipment.”Accordingtoarecentpress
release:
ODOTispoisedtomakeasignificant
changetoitsautomationofsurveying,
design,andconstructionadministration.
K&EExcavatingwasincorporatedin1998.
In2004wemadeourinitialpurchaseof
machinecontrolledtechnology.K&E
currentlymaintainsandoperateseleven
piecesofheavyequipmentthatutilizethis
methodofconstruction.Wehaveafull
timestaffdedicatedtokeepingall
equipmentupgradedandrunningatpeak
capacity.Approximately75%ofourworkis
classifiedasheavyhighwayconstruction
andinvolvestheuseofthisequipment.

Whereisthecontrolsurveyorandthe
gradestaker?
Ofthemanyprofessionsinterrelatedin
theoveralllandrelatedprofessionssuch
aslandsurveying,soilsengineering,
architecture,civilengineering,onestands
apartfromtheothers.Thatistheareaof
landplanning.Curiously,landplannersare
notlicensed.Intheworldofpoliticsand
publicperception,thelandplannerisheld
inhighesteem.Whyisthatandwhatare
thequalificationstobecomeaplanner?
Manylandplannersmatriculatetoland
planningaftergraduatingwithaliberal
artsbasededucation;itistheland
plannerswhodecidewherethingswillbe
builtandwhattheywilllooklikeand
whetherornottheprojectiseven
feasible.Asafriendofmineoftensays,
landplannersaregoodwithdullscissors,
crayons,andconstructionpaper.Ifland
plannersarenotlicensed,whatthen
prohibitsthelandsurveyorfrom
performinglandplanning?Section8726.2
oftheCaliforniaLandSurveyorsActreads:

Alicensedlandsurveyormayalsoperform
landplanninginconnectionwiththeland
surveyingactivitiesauthorizedbythis
chapter.
Asessentiallandplanninginvolvesthe
familiaritywithsuchthingsaszoning,
topography,landuse,routealignment,
utilitysystems,andgradingactivity,isnot
thelandsurveyornominallycapableof
performingthechoresoftheunlicensed
landplanner?Whythendonotmoreland
surveyorsofferthisservice?Whatmakesa
liberalartsmajormorequalifiedtobea

landplanner?Theanswerisobviousagain
–educationandinthiscase,politics.

Forthosewhohaveworkedandtoiledin
thefieldstakingoutsubdivisionsandroads
andbuildingsandimprovements,most
landsurveyorswouldagreethattheyhave
spentmoretimeresolvingdesign
problemscreatedbyengineersand
architectsthantheycaretorecall.Inthe
end,itisthelandsurveyorwhoisonthe
groundassuringthatthewaterflowsin
therightdirectionandthattheslopesare
builttoproperspecificationsandthatthe
oversizedbuildingfitsonthelot.Grading
isafteralltheapplicationofthesurveyor’s
sciencestothealterationoftheearth’s
surface.Itinvolvesthedeterminationof
area,volume,gradients,flows,horizontal
andverticalcontrol,height,andlayout.
Whocanarguethatthelandsurveyor
doesnotunderstandhowgradingworks
consideringmanylandsurveyorsmakea
livingimplementingandfixinggrading
plans?Whythendoesnottheland
surveyingprofessionseeklegislative
changeswhereinhe/sheisauthorizedto
preparegradingplans?Lookingbackover
thehistoryoflandsurveyingandcivil
engineering,oneisstruckbytheabsurdity
oflicensingprocesseswhereinacivil
engineeranswersonequestionaboutland
surveyingandispermittedtopracticeland
surveyingwhilethelandsurveyorwhois
involvedinconstructionlayoutspends
mostofhis/hertimeinthefieldcorrecting
poorlydesignedprojectsdoesnotenjoy
licensingreciprocityrelativetograding
plans.Itisfartoooftenthatthesurveyor
assuresthattheplansworkandthatthe
waterflowstowhereitissupposedtogo.
Inretrospect,giventhedepthof
involvementbysurveyorsingradingwork,
itwouldseemasiftheauthorityto
preparegradingplanswouldbeanatural.
Ofcourse,thereasonsurveyorsarenot
permittedtopreparegradingplansis
becauseofthethreatitposesforthecivil
engineer.Itisafterallnothingmorethana
turfbattlehavingnothingtodowith
experienceorqualifications.Whatthis
meansissimplelandgradingknowledge
caneasilybeacandidateforCEandthen,

testingforlicensure.Thepracticeofland
surveyingmustberedefined.
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InEngland,charteredsurveyorsoffera
broadrangeofservicesincluding
mortgagevaluations,homebuyer’ssurvey,
propertyvaluations,buildingsurveys,
buildingsurveyors’services,quantity
surveying,landsurveying,auctioneering,
estatemanagementandotherformsof
surveyandbuildingrelatedadvice.These
arenotonlyappropriateservices,theyare
practicesentirelyconsistentwiththe
abilitiesandcapabilitiesofmany
professionallandsurveyors.Aspartofmy
ownpractice,Iworkcloselywithreal
estateappraisersincondemnationand
eminentdomainproceedings.In
determiningthehighestandbestuseof
land,oneofthemoreimportant
componentsisdevelopmentpotentialor
maximumlandyield.Thisinvolvesan
analysisoflandplanning,topographic
constraints,reviewingsoilsconditions
(basedonasoilsengineer’sreport)and
determiningzoninganddensity.Itis
essentiallyalandplanningstudy.Whyare
notmorelandsurveyorsperformingthis
work?Insteadofbiddingarazorthinbid
forconstructionstaking,whynotpursue
landplanning?
ThepreparationofALTAsurveysissimilar
toaduediligenceinvestigationoran
appraisal.Inmanylandsurveyingbusiness,
thelandsurveyorhasbeenengagedto
assistclientsintheirpurchaseofreal
property.AlthoughtheALTAstandardsset
forthacomprehensivesetofguidelines
relativetotitleandsurveyissues,there
areamyriadofotherappraisalrelated
concernsassociatedwiththeacquisitionof
realproperty.Onthisnote,itistobe
rememberedthatanALTAsurveyisa
collaborativeeffortwiththetitleindustry.
Whatofacollaborationbetweenland
surveyorsandtherealestateindustry
whereinpropertyisanalyzedfromthe
perspectiveofALTAissues?The2011
ALTA/ACSMstandardsalreadyprovidefor
thelandsurveyortoevaluateand
commentonthefollowing:
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Currentzoningclassification,asprovided
bytheinsurer.
Currentzoningclassificationandbuilding
setbackrequirements,heightandfloor
spacearearestrictionsassetforthinthat
classification,asprovidedbytheinsurer.
GovernmentalAgencysurveyͲrelated
requirementsasspecifiedbytheclient,
suchasforHUDsurveys,andsurveysfor
leasesonBureauofLandManagement
managedlands.
Thesearenotnecessarilyconventional
surveytasks,atleastasperceivedbymany
landsurveyors,astheyfallunderland
planningandlanduseissues.Clearly,they
canbeintegratedintothepracticeofland
surveyingandclearlytheCErequirements
shouldchangeaccordinglyin
contemplationofthisareaofpractice.
Onanotherfrontandrelativetoofferinga
professionalservice,oneofthemistakes
madebyalargenumberoflandsurveyors
istheirfailuretofollowthroughafterthe
surveyiscompleted.Rememberthe
stakingofthelotcornerswasprobablyfee
basedmakingitacommoncommodity.
Fartoomanysurveyorswillplacetheir
markersinthegroundandthenpreparea
maporALTAsurvey,satisfiedthatthey
havefulfilledtheircontractualduties.
Whatthenofthelandsurveyor’s
professionalduties?Isitpossiblethatthe
surveyormayhavecreatedmoreproblems
bytheplacementofthemarkersand
issuanceofaproblematicplatthanthey
realize?Thisisacuriousactandonethat
warrantsfurtherconsideration.
Asanyboundaryexpertwillattest,ifa
surveyrevealstheexistenceof
encroachmentsorconflictsbetweenthe
deededlinesandthesurveylines,itisfair
toassumethatthereareproblemsͲ
problemsthatareinneedofresolution
andclientsinneedofprofessionaladvice.
Inthevastmajorityofrealproperty
litigationIhavebeeninvolvedwith,there
haveusuallybeennumeroussurveys
performedofthedisputedland.Inmost
instances,thetechnicalmeasurementsare
fairlycloseandwiththeexceptionof

minordifferencesfueledbysurveyorego
andthatservenootherpurposethanto
serveasfodderfortheattorneystoargue
about,therealquestioninvolvesthe
dispositionofthevariousimprovements
andadverseusesthatshouldbe
documentedaswellastheinterpretation
oftheevidencelocatedandmeasured.
Thisbegsthequestionastowhoisbest
qualifiedtoidentifythenatureofthese
featuresaswellaswhoisinthebest
positiontoadvisetheclientastothe
impactonthepropertysurveyed.Clearly
thelandsurveyorisnotqualifiedto
practicelawortogivelegaladvicebut
he/sheshouldbecompetentenoughto
recognizetheelementsofprescriptionand
adversepossessionaswellaszoningand
buildingcodeissues.Onceagainandasan
unfortunatetestamenttotheprofession,
manysurveyorsarenotfamiliarwiththe
statusofthelawinthisareanorarethey
familiarwithbuildingandzoninglaws.For
manysurveyors,theireducationinthis
areastoppedthedaytheirlicensewas
issuedandsadly,mostareunderthe
mistakenimpressionthatbecausethis
subjectwasaddressedbyCurtisBrown
yearsago,itisdictaanddefinitive.As
LawrenceLacombe,aLandTitle
ConsultantandformerVicePresident&
ChiefTitleOfficerwithFidelityNational
TitleCompanyinLosAngelesso
eloquentlywroteinhisilluminatingarticle
“DisputesovertheLocationofExisting
WallsorFencesinCalifornia”
(http://www.clta.org/forͲmembers/legalͲ
disputewallfence.html):
Aneighborwhoseexistingfenceorwall
wassetseveralfeetoveronanadjoining
owner’spropertyformorethanseven
yearsmightthinkhehasasupportable
claimtotheportionoftheadjoiningland
enclosedbyhisfenceorwall.Ifthat
neighborhadreadonlyCurtisBrown
(BoundaryControl&LegalPrinciples,4th
Ed.(1995);andEvidenceandProcedures
forBoundaryLocation4thEd.(2002)),and
maybeperusedsomeCaliforniastatutes,
hemightfeelencouragedtotryhisclaimin
court.
Butifthatneighborfoundoutwhatcourts
inCaliforniahadbeensayingonthe

subject–particularlyinthelastfifteen
yearsorso,hewouldknowthatifhefiled
acomplaintorcrosscomplaintbasedon
fenceorwalllocation,hewouldverylikely
lose.
Asthecourtshavesinceruled,thelawhas
changedandthetermsunderwhicha
prescriptiveeasementcanbeacquiredare
notaspreviouslythought.Fartoomany
landsurveyorsarenotawareofthese
changes.Thisbegstheinevitablequestion:
shouldthepracticinglandsurveyorbe
faultedfornotbeingfamiliarwiththisand
otherimportantchangesinrealproperty
law?Afterall,atthetimeoflicensure,
he/shedemonstratedfamiliaritywiththe
thenexistinglegalstandardsfor
prescriptioneasementsandadverse
possessionjustashe/shedidinother
areasofpractice.Alas,thelawsand
scienceshavechangedandtheycontinue
tochange.Whatoftheanalysisofsagand
temperatureadjustmentsforsteeltapes?
Couldthislackofunderstandinghavebeen
avoided?Ofcourseitcanandtheanswer
onceagainisthroughavibrantCE
program.
Withoutadoubt,ofalltheareasof
practicethatthelandsurveyorisinvolved
withandtheoneareahe/sheshouldexcel
inisrealpropertylaw,oneofthemore
dynamicfacetsofjurisprudence.Along
withtheaforementionedareaof
prescriptiveeasements,thefederalcourts
haverecentlyissuedsomevery
controversialdecisionsintheareaof
riparianandlittoralboundaries.Asall
boundarylineexpertsareaware,the
courtsareoverturningalargebodyoflaw
inresponsetotheeffectsofglobal
warmingandsealevelrise.Howdoesa
landsurveyorstayabreastofthese
changes?TheanswerisonceagainCE.CE
intheareaofrealpropertyshouldnot
onlybemandatory–itshouldbe
undertakenbiannually.
Asnotedearlier,althoughtheland
surveyorcannotandshouldnotpractice
law,he/sheisinessencea“first
responder”ontheground.Acapableand
qualifiedlandsurveyorshouldreadily
recognizetheevidenceandattributesof
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adversepossessionandprescriptionand
underwhatIproposetobearevisionto
thedefinitionoflandsurveying,building
andzoningissuesaswellasbasic
environmentalanalysissuchasPhase1
ESAissues.Interestinglyenough,ofthe
typicalreportrequirementsforaPhase1
ESA,manyaretraditionallandsurvey
dutiesandincludethefollowing:
PerformanceofanonͲsitevisittoview
presentconditions(chemicalspillresidue,
dieͲbackofvegetation,etc.);hazardous
substancesorpetroleumproductsusage
(presenceofabovegroundorunderground
storagetanks,storageofacids,etc.);and
evaluateanylikelyenvironmentally
hazardoussitehistory.

programinenvironmentalassessment.
Theseprogramsshouldthenbeofferedfor
severalyearsandthefuturelandsurveying
applicantsshouldbenotifiedthatthese
classesareaprerequisitetolicensureasa
landsurveyor.Infiveyears,applicantsfor
alicensewouldthenbetestedinthe
applicableprovisionsofenvironmental
assessment.Afterall,whoisbestqualified
toexaminetopographicmaps,chainͲofͲ
titledocuments,aerialphotography,
researchpublicagencyrecords,examine
planningrecords,reviewaproperty’s
history,andanalyzeonͲsiteenvironmental
conditions?Inotethatcurrent
ALTA/ACSMoptionalitemsincludethe
following:

Evaluationofrisksofneighboring
propertiesuponthesubjectproperty.

Observedevidenceofsiteuseasasolid
wastedump,sumporsanitarylandfill.

ReviewofFederal,State,LocalandTribal
Recordsouttodistancesspecifiedbythe
ASTM1528andAAIStandards(ranging
from1/8to1miledependingonthe
database).

Locationofwetlandareasasdelineatedby
appropriateauthorities.

Interviewofpersonsknowledgeable
regardingthepropertyhistory(past
owners,presentowner,keysitemanager,
presenttenants,neighbors).
Examinemunicipalorcountyplanningfiles
tocheckpriorlandusageandpermits
granted
Conductfilesearcheswithpublicagencies
(Statewaterboard,firedepartment,
countyhealthdepartment,etc.)having
oversightrelativetowaterqualityandsoil
contaminationissues.
Examinehistoricaerialphotographyofthe
vicinity.
ExaminecurrentUSGSmapstoscrutinize
drainagepatternsandtopography.
ExaminechainͲofͲtitleforEnvironmental
Liensand/orActivityandLandUse
Limitations(AULs).
Withaminimalamountoftrainingand
education,integratingtheseskillsintothe
definedpracticeoflandsurveyingcanbe
donewithnominaleffort.Thiscanbe
accomplishedbyfirst,preparingaCE

Today’slandsurveyormustbewellversed
sothatwhencertainconditionsexist,
he/sheshouldadvisehis/herclientasto
his/herobservationsaswellasadvising
theclienttoseekproperlegalcounsel.At
aminimum,thedisclosureshouldbemade
andtheeffortsdocumented.Theland
surveyorcannottreattheillnessbut
he/sheshouldrecognizethesymptoms
andhe/sheshouldworkcloselywiththe
attorneysothattheycanjointlyassessthe
situation.Bybeingacquaintedwiththe
conditionsassociatedwiththeadverse
propertydoctrinesandrelatedareas,
he/shecangathertheevidenceneededto
supporthis/herclient’spositionaswellas
togathertheinformationeventually
neededbythecourtortheproperty
ownerinordertoresolvethedispute.DidI
forgettomentionthatnoneofthese
activitiesinvolvesmeasurement?
Measurementisdead.
Alongwiththeconceptofmanagingcivil
engineersandothers,landsurveyorsare
alsocapableandqualifiedtofunctionas
projectmanagerswhereintheycan
overseeotherdisciplines.Asanexample,
ininstanceswhereininsuranceclaimsare
madeandeventuallysettled,acomplex
restorationproject,suchasalandslide
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requiresthecoordinationoffield
surveyors,civilengineers,geologists,
landscapers,andcontractors;whothenis
bestqualifiedtoshepherdsuchaproject?
Isitnotthesurveyorwhoisretainedto
firstgatherthetopographicdatawhichis
thenusedbythecivilengineerindesigning
theprojectandoncethedesignis
completed,isitnotthelandsurveyorwho
istheonetolaythesefeaturesout
throughconstructionstaking(albeit,a
soontobeobsoletepractice)?Oncethe
workofimprovementiscompleted,itis
thelandsurveyorwhoisresponsiblefor
theverificationprocess.He/shewill
typicallycertifythattheworkwasdone
pursuanttotheapprovedplans.Withthe
rapidadventofGPScontrolledgrading,
whoisgoingtoberesponsibleforthat
work?Willalicensedindividualbe
responsibleforanasͲbuiltcertification?If
so,whichlicensedindividual?Willitbethe
civilengineerorwillitisthelandsurveyor
orwillitbetheGIStechnicianskilledat
assimilatingLIDARdata?Inalllikelihoodit
willbeneitherastheGPSmanufacturers
willcontinuetorefinetheirequipmentto
assureQualityAssuranceandQuality
Controlasanintegratedpartof
automatedmachinetechnologyandstate
licensingboardswillpermitthistohappen.
Clearly,currenttechnologymakesthis
processverysimple.OncetheGPS
controlledgradingoperationisconcluded,
abasicLIDARsystemwillgathertheasͲ
builtdataandqualitycontrolwillbe
assuredinstantaneouslybyafewmore
microchips.Iftheprojectdeviatesfrom
theacceptabletolerances,itwillbea
simplematterforthecomputerprogram,
i.e.,GIStechnician,torefinethegrading
untilthesiteiswithinacceptable
tolerance.Throughoutthisprocessthere
wouldhavebeenlittle,ifanyfield
traditionalsurveying.Unlesstheland
surveyorassertshim/herself,itwillbe
eitherthecivilengineerorthe“certified”
GIStechnicianwhowillperformthiswork,
allfromthecomfortofanairͲconditioned
officeorfromacaffeinestainedtableata
Starbucks.
Itseemsalmosttrivialtospendanymore
timeonGIS.Foryears,thisimportantand
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map.Ifnothingelse,simplybecausethey
areprettier.Asanaside,Iamconstantly
humoredbythelargenumberofsurveyors
whoattendanESRIorGISprogramand
thenlamentabouthowtheyfeelleftout.
Youthink!

fascinatingsciencehasbeenservedupto
thelandsurveyoronasilverplatter.In
spiteofrepeatedovertures,itappearsasif
thesurveyingcommunityhasmissedthat
boat.Thereisstillhopebutaswithall
thingsmissed,itwillrequireworkand
learningandyetagain,theanswercanbe
foundwithCE.Eventhoughmanyland
surveyorsremainreluctanttolearnabout
GIS,theyarebeingexposedtoitona
morefrequentbasis.Thereforeandin
spiteoftheprotestations,the
contemporarylandsurveyormustbe
familiarwithGISasmoreandmoredatais
beingcompiledanddistributedunderthis
medium.Notsurprisingly,theGISsciences
arebeginningtoperformtheworkofthe
landsurveyor.Attheriskofexpected
outrage,itisonlyamatteroftimebefore
thecourts,legislature,andcommunitywill
valueaGISmapoveratraditionalsurvey
map.Ifnothingelse,simplybecausethey
areprettier.Asanaside,Iamconstantly
humoredbythelargenumberofsurveyors
whoattendanESRIorGISprogramand
thenlamentabouthowtheyfeelleftout.
Youthink!

error.Imeasureditandthecoordinateis
fascinatingsciencehasbeenservedupto
Inconclusion,changeabounds
tothenearestthousandthofafoot.
thelandsurveyoronasilverplatter.In
everywhere.Surveybusinessesarefolding
spiteofrepeatedovertures,itappearsasif
andGISmapsaredeemedmorecredible
MichaelJ.Pallamary,PLSisthepresident
thesurveyingcommunityhasmissedthat
thanofficialsurveymaps.Machine
ofPallamary&AssociatesofLaJolla,
boat.Thereisstillhopebutaswithall
automatedgradingisbecomingthenorm
California.Mr.Pallamaryisamemberof
thingsmissed,itwillrequireworkand
andLIDARimagerythemediumofdisplay
theCaliforniaLandSurveyorsAssociation
learningandyetagain,theanswercanbe
andmeasurement.Becauseofrobotic
andafoundingmemberoftheLand
foundwithCE.Eventhoughmanyland
surveying,theapprenticeroutetotraining
SurveyorsAdvisoryCouncil
surveyorsremainreluctanttolearnabout
nolongerexistsasitmakesnoeconomic
(www.lsacts.com).Hehasbeensurveying
GIS,theyarebeingexposedtoitona
sensetosendtwopeopleinthefield.How
realpropertysince1971.Mr.Pallamary
morefrequentbasis.Thereforeandin
doesonetrainalandsurveyorasan
canbereachedat
spiteoftheprotestations,the
apprenticewhenthereisnoone
mpallamary@pipeline.com.
contemporarylandsurveyormustbe
supervisingthisperson?Theverynotionof
familiarwithGISasmoreandmoredatais
oneͲpersonroboticsrunscontrarytothe
beingcompiledanddistributedunderthis
notionofapprenticetraining.
medium.Notsurprisingly,theGISsciences
Concomitantly,thesurveyingindustryis
arebeginningtoperformtheworkofthe
overrunwithlegionsofcoordinate
landsurveyor.Attheriskofexpected
gathererswhohavenoconceptof
outrage,itisonlyamatteroftimebefore
boundaryanalysisbuttheyaregreatat
thecourts,legislature,andcommunitywill
capturingcoordinates!Still,they
valueaGISmapoveratraditionalsurvey
vociferouslydeclare,theyareland
map.Ifnothingelse,simplybecausethey
surveyors,albeitlandsurveyorswhodon’t
areprettier.Asanaside,Iamconstantly
knowhowtoreadadeedorinterpret
humoredbythelargenumberofsurveyors
mapsorunderstanderrorpropagation.
whoattendanESRIorGISprogramand
Whaterroryousay?Therecanbeno
thenlamentabouthowtheyfeelleftout.
Youthink!

Inconclusion,changeabounds
everywhere.Surveybusinessesarefolding
andGISmapsaredeemedmorecredible
thanofficialsurveymaps.Machine
automatedgradingisbecomingthenorm
andLIDARimagerythemediumofdisplay
andmeasurement.Becauseofrobotic
surveying,theapprenticeroutetotraining
nolongerexistsasitmakesnoeconomic
sensetosendtwopeopleinthefield.How
doesonetrainalandsurveyorasan
apprenticewhenthereisnoone
supervisingthisperson?Theverynotionof
oneͲpersonroboticsrunscontrarytothe
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Nicolas Cournoyer
boundaryanalysisbuttheyaregreatat
Direct Sales Rep, Arizona & New Mexico
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Surveying / Engineering
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Cell
602 308 9062
Fax
602 274 3740
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E-mail
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Inconclusion,changeabounds
everywhere.Surveybusinessesarefolding
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error.Imeasureditandthecoordinateis
tothenearestthousandthofafoot.
MichaelJ.Pallamary,PLSisthepresident
ofPallamary&AssociatesofLaJolla,
California.Mr.Pallamaryisamemberof
theCaliforniaLandSurveyorsAssociation
andafoundingmemberoftheLand
SurveyorsAdvisoryCouncil
(www.lsacts.com).Hehasbeensurveying
realpropertysince1971.Mr.Pallamary
canbereachedat
mpallamary@pipeline.com.

412 N. Dal Paso
Hobbs, NM 88240
Tel: (575) 393-3117
Fax: (575) 393-3450
www.jwsc.biz
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Speaking of change, we have a new venue this year. We will be at the Crowne Plaza which is at the
northeast corner of the Big I in Albuquerque. This year we started a Conference Sponsorship program.
Special thanks to Wilson & Company who stepped up as the Premier Sponsor of the event. We have
many other sponsors and exhibitors that support our organization. Please thank them for their support of
NMPS. Come a day early and enjoy the NMSU Student Chapter Golf Tournament. Stay at our host hotel which is centrally located. Bring your spouse and kids. While you are enjoying the conference, they
can get a taste of what Albuquerque has to offer. See “The Rhythm and Tapestry of Albuquerque” video
under the “more info” tab on the website. There is probably more to Albuquerque than you are aware of.
If you are a local, make it a staycation with your family. We all need to unwind.
I hope you chose to attend the Conference and see what is new this year. So many members have given
me good input that I’ve tried to incorporate. Also make sure you say thank you to your Executive Director Patty Floyd and her assistant Shelley who keep things moving for the Conference as well as throughout the year. Δ

ComeJoinTheFun
DuringtheNewMexicoStateConvention
YouCanparticipateas:
• APlayer(49.00)
• AHoleSponsor($150.00)
• AVolunteer

When:Thursday14March@1PM
Where:ArroyoDelOso GolfCourse
H M h $49 00
HowMuch:$49.00perperson(includescart,gifts,andmore)
(i l d
t ift
d
)
WhoDoIContact:BoLaws(575/654Ͳ4468)orbolaws@yahoo.com
tomakeyourreservations.
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Minimum Standards Committee Report
Consider this the Minimum Standards Interim Committee Report to the Membership. To date the
committee’s report with input from the membership at the last convention and from the NMPS Board of
Directors makes the following recommendation. We will take up the issue of Basis of Bearings shortly.
12.8.2.14
Control Surveying Reporting: Whenever a professional surveyor undertakes control surveying as defined in 12.8.2.7 NMAC, where the coordinates and elevations of the control points established by the survey will be relied upon by professionals other than the original surveyor
for future phases of the work, the licensee shall prepare a Control Survey Report and shall provide the
report to the prime client and to any other person who makes a written submittal. Reasonable reproduction charges can be assessed. Alternatively, if the entire report is contained on the face of the work
product no other reporting is required. The report will contain the following information as appropriate
to work being performed.
A. A listing of the final adjusted coordinates and elevations for all points within the control network
along with a complete description of all monuments established or recovered.
B. A complete description of the horizontal and vertical datum used including the basis of bearings
(GPS, plat etc.) if the coordinate system is not based on a published datum.
C. A complete description of the state plane and/or UTM zone used, if appropriate.
D. Units used for coordinates and elevations.
E. Description of monument(s) used to constrain the control network including the reference coordinates
and elevations used for said monument(s).
F. If the final adjusted coordinates are based on a modified (ground datum) state plane coordinate system, a complete description of the method(s) used to generate the modified coordinates shall be included
in the report.
G. A brief description detailing the field methods and equipment used to conduct the control survey.
H. The date when the control monuments were set, the date when the control monuments were positionally observed, and the date of the final network adjustment.
I. Nothing in this section dictates the spatial accuracy that will be required by any specific project. It will
be the responsibility of the individual licensee to determine the appropriate level of accuracy for each
project. However, the licensee shall report the spatial accuracy in both the horizontal and vertical components.
J. A certificate followed by the dated signature and seal of the surveyor responsible for the control survey stating that the surveyor conducted an actual survey on the ground and is responsible for the survey.
The following model certification is considered to be an example of the minimum that the surveyor
should certify to:
I, (surveyor’s name) , New Mexico Professional Surveyor No. (surveyor’s license number), do hereby
certify that this Control Survey Report was prepared by me or under my direct supervision based on an
actual survey on the ground as described herein; that I am responsible for this survey; and that the survey and report meets the minimum standards for surveying in New Mexico. Δ
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NSPS President’s Report
January Update
January 13, 2013
To begin I would like to thank each of you on the BOG, the BOD and the staff who have risen to the occasion
since our spring meeting. Since the completion of the ACSM merger into NSPS and the implementation of
the 100% Membership Program, so many have willingly embraced the tasks at hand, it would be difficult
to thank you individually in this space. I have been asked to provide a summary of what has been done
since our spring meeting and will do my best to cover everything. If there is anything I have overlooked
please do not hesitate to let me know I will provide whatever information I can.
The 100% Membership Program
We all understand the reasoning for 100% membership from the NSPS perspective. To create the strongest
possible national voice, to have the greatest possible impact on the future of the profession, surveyors
from Maine to Alaska must work in concert. Our profession’s future will be shaped in large part on how
effectively we do this. We also have committed to expanding the participation, the role and the influence
of the state surveying societies in the national society.
Weeks after beginning this program, a power point presentation was completed, a template for 100%
Memoranda of Understanding was drafted and distributed, and governors, directors and officers began
promoting the program.
The response has been immediate and significant; Tennessee, Virginia, Washington, Wisconsin, Oregon,
Kansas, Massachusetts, Missouri, Montana, Minnesota, Vermont and New York have approved participation, signed agreements and have joined Maine and Alaska as 100% membership states. With those 12 new
100% states alone there are now approximately 5000 new voices working for the surveying profession
nationally. North Carolina, Nevada, Louisiana, South Carolina, Pennsylvania and the District of Columbia
have reported board and membership approval and have begun to review the MOU. Iowa, Wyoming, Idaho
Indiana, New Mexico and Arizona boards have approved participation and are proceeding with the steps
they must be take to formalize their participation. Florida, Utah, Kentucky and Michigan have approved
the concept and are exploring how they will approve and implement the program.
A map has been prepared as a visual presentation of the program’s progress. The map is being updated to
reflect the most recent commitments. We are including a chart with membership numbers reflecting the
NSPS membership impact. The chart is based on state membership numbers provided to NSPS by the state
societies in the spring and final numbers will depend on the current status of the state affiliate’s membership.
NSPS Affiliations
Curt and the staff have devoted considerable time to finalizing any paperwork required for our affiliations
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listed three, JMP&A, C.L.A. Group and Lobbyit.Com for review by the BOD. This selection will be a key
component in the upgrade of the NSPS efforts at the capital. All of you receive the Governmental Affairs
Updates so I will not rehash specific legislative activities or actions.
Publications and Communications

Starting with the decision to move the Bulletin to digital delivery, we have begun to address several longstanding concerns about our publications and our communications in general. Over recent years it has
become increasingly difficult to control costs and to find quality articles that have not already appeared
elsewhere. We have also questioned the wisdom of communicating our message via a vehicle that only
goes to our own membership. For each of these reasons, it was decided to suspend the Bulletin after one
final edition and begin a new media program. The BOD eliminated the publications staff position. We have
received and accepted a proposal from Flat Dog Media to establish a NSPS communications program taking full advantage of both print and social media. We hope to accomplish this by redirecting the revenues
saved by eliminating the staff position.
Corporate Filings
Staff is close to completing all changes/paperwork required by IRS due to the merger. As part of this effort staff has requested input from IRS regarding continuing the tax relationship like ACSM had with the
“Sections”. That relationship allowed the ACSM Sections to establish non-profit status by being listed as
“subordinate entities” under an ACSM Group Ruling by the IRS. With the 100% membership program
taking root, the Northern California Section is the only Section that is located in a state in which the 100%
membership is not in effect that has expressed an interest in continuing “subordinate entity” status. Information we have received to date is unclear whether entities in states where all the members are NSPS
members can become “subordinate entities”.
Existing Programs
Existing programs like CST, TrigStar etc. have continued to function as before. If you would like detailed
information on any specific program please contact myself or staff and we will request that the appropriate
committee provide a detailed report. The framework for continued Staff support for the CFedS program
has been established through an agreement between BLM and NSPS.
BOD Teleconferences
The Board of Directors continues to successfully use teleconferences to do business. We believe this has
been an effective and economic alternative to meeting face to face.
NSPSF Disaster Relief Fund
Immediately following the storms in the Northeast all members of leadership, the staff and the NSPS Foundation began to actively promote the Disaster Relief Fund. The response has been great and for that we are
thankful. Please continue your support to whatever degree you are able. I urge every member of NSPS to
promote the disaster relief whenever the opportunity arises. The program administered through the NSPS
Foundation is asking for assistance from the state societies in the affected states in identifying surveyors
who have been affected by Sandy. There is approximately $55,000.00 in the Fund to date.
I hope this information is helpful and again I thank all of you for all your work over the past months. Δ
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News and Reviews

Debra Hicks, CEO of Pettigrew & Associates,
Appointed to Key State Positions
Debra Hicks, PE/LSI, President and Chief Executive Officer of Pettigrew & Associates, has
recently been appointed to two key state positions.
Governor Susana Martinez appointed Debra to the
NM Institute of Mining & Technology Board of
Regents. In addition, the New Mexico State University Board of Regents Chair, Mike Cheney,
appointed Debra to its Presidential Search Committee. Congratulations, Debra!
Dawn Tibbetts
American Council of Engineering Companies
(ACEC) New Mexico and PTAB
http://www.acec.org/advocacy/committees/pac.cfm

NGS Invites You to the New Real Time GNSS
Network Symposium
May 29-30, 2013
Conference Venue: Downtown Memphis, TN
The National Geodetic Survey welcomes realtime GNSS vendors, RTN operators, managers and
users to examine how local GNSS augmentations interact with each other, with NGS, with the
National Spatial Reference System and with
users, vendors and operators. RTNs provide a valuable service and include a variety of operational formats, procedures and techniques. Situated between
the Continuously Operating Reference Stations
(CORS) and the local practitioner, RTNs offer significant cost-effective positioning for a wide variety
of users.
Contact Bill Henning: william.henning@noaa.gov.

Appointment of New Board Members to the New
Mexico State Board of Licensure.
The Board is pleased to announce the appointments of two new board members:
Mr. Ronald Bohannan, PE to the Professional Engineering Committee, and Mr. Glen Thurow, PS
to the Professional Surveying Committee.
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Sustaining Members
Tim Aldrich		
Albuquerque, NM

Ira Hardin
Las Cruces, NM

Earl F. Burkholder
Las Cruces, NM

Keith Stickford		
La Jara, NM

Isaac Camacho
Las Cruces, NM

Glen Thurow		
Albuquerque, NM

Douglas W. Copeland
T or C, NM

Steve Toler
Albuquerque, NM

Marc A. DePauli		
Gallup, NM

Klad Zimmerle		
La Luz, NM

Thank you for
your support!
Sustaining Membership

The Sustaining Membership category is reserved for Professional Surveying Companies represented by a New Mexico
Professional Surveyor and for individual New Mexico Professional Surveyors. Please contact the NMPS office for more
information or to upgrade your existing membership.
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